College of Charleston Student Film Festival 2019 Submissions:

**Like Nothing In This World (Fantasy/Drama) – dir. Elias Saliba**
A young woman's encounters with three different people inside a grocery store help her to close the door on a somber time in her life.

*Writer: Hannah Terry  Cinematographer: Daniel Colella  
Editor: Noah Goodman  
Key Cast: Paige Bergen, Marie Soracco, and Julia Levy*

**TimeTable (Comedy) - dirs. Anthony and Sean Parenti**
A vision sends a man on a life threatening mission.

*Writers: Anthony and Sean Parenti  Cinematographer: Sean Parenti  
Editor: Anthony Parenti  
Key Cast: Anthony Parenti and Justin Henderson*

**Just Wake Up (Horror/Thriller) – dir. Noah Goodman**
During midterm exams, a college male struggles with the haunting effects of sleep paralysis as well as his own demons.

*Writers: Daniel Colella and Elias Saliba  Cinematographer: Elias Saliba  
Editor: Noah Goodman  
Key Cast: Nathan Cooper and Madison Hall*

**Snapshot (Drama) – dir. Daniel Colella**
A young boy watches as a photographer takes pictures of his group of friends.

*Writers: Daniel Colella  Cinematographer: Donovan Bailey  
Editor: Donovan Bailey  
Key Cast: Evan Kramer and Alexander Schlesinger*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Max Croft (Thriller) – dir. Jared Major</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A sadistic fashion photographer, aspires to produce one of his greatest works yet. With “death as beauty” being the aesthetic for his portfolio, MAX CROFT will go to new extremes for the sake of his artistry, while using his undeniable charm to manipulate the lives of several promising models.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Writer:** Jared Major  
**Cinematographer:** Edward Thompson  
**Editor:** Edward Thompson  
**Key Cast:** Yulian Martinez, Michele Nichols, and Sullivan Hamilton |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Happy Tales (Comedy) – dirs. Anthony and Sean Parenti</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A kid's show host is discovered to be an alcoholic.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Writers:** Anthony Parenti  
**Cinematographer:** Sean Parenti  
**Editor:** Anthony Parenti  
**Key Cast:** Anthony Parenti, David Creel, Justin Henderson, and Jacob Windburn |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Unloaded (Comedy) – dir. Daniel Colella</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>During a home invasion, a husband and wife have an argument over gun control in America.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Writer:** Matthew Gordner  
**Cinematographer:** Elias Saliba  
**Editor:** Matthew Gordner  
**Key Cast:** Matthew Walker and Savannah Self |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Bear (Drama) – dir. Noah Goodman</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A college girl waits anxiously for the results of her pregnancy test.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Writer:** Noah Goodman  
**Cinematographer:** Elias Saliba  
**Editor:** Daniel Colella  
**Key Cast:** Madison Hall and Anthony Parenti |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>In the Life of a Henchman (Comedy) – dirs. Anthony and Sean Parenti</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An expendable henchman shares his life story.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Writers:** Anthony and Sean Parenti  
**Cinematographer:** Sean Parenti  
**Editor:** Anthony Parenti  
**Key Cast:** Anthony Parenti and David Creel |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The Creative Process (Comedy) – dir. Tristan Turner</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This short film documents the struggles of filmmaking.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Writer:** Tristan Turner  
**Cinematographer:** Tristan Turner  
**Editor:** Tristan Turner  
**Key Cast:** Tristan Turner and Joseph Robinson |
The Match (Coming of Age/Fantasy) – dirs. Daniel Colella and Jacob Gusentine
Needling to light his birthday cake, a reclusive man goes on a journey to find a match and meets eccentric new friends along the way.

Cinematographer: Devon Donis Editor: Matthew Gordner
Key Cast: Michael Parsons, Jacob Gusentine, Kim Roth, and Matthew Gordner

Atico (Thriller) – dir. Jared Major
Iver, a longtime artist, attempts to fill a void in his life in an unconventional way. After arriving home one evening with a mysterious package, he sets himself apart from his usual paints and brushes to delve into a darker form of creation. When the hour has come, Iver will test his alchemic ability and submerse himself into a night of ritualistic chaos.

Writer: Jared Major Cinematographer: Edward Thompson
Editor: Edward Thompson
Key Cast: Yulian Martinez and Maryline Robles